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INTRODUC I'IOK 
This s tudy i s a. limit ed stand3.r d i .ation of t he :'Chi l-
r en ' s Spe echreadin g ·rest" designed by Dr . Dolores S. Butt of 
t t e Un ivers ity of New Mexico . After studying t h e dev e lopment 
of l anguage skills in youn g acoustically handicapped children , 
s~ e randomly se lected subjects frLm 10 nursery school s and 
primar y dep~rtment s of sc to ol a for t he deaf and admi n i stered 
her. t es t to these chi ldren ( Butt , 1968 ). The mean score for 
g irls on t :: is t est was not sign if i cantly superi or to the boy s ' 
score . Dr • .Dut t fel t t ha t her t e st could be _u s e f ,Jl in the 
followi ng w3.ys : 
l . . Plac ement of deaf 6hildren begin~ing the ir educa -
tion a t a - n ~w sch oo l or clinic . 
2 . EV3. l uation of progr ess in the early years of g dea f 
ch ild ' s training . 
3. Gather L~g information on the ear ly development of 
speechr ~ad 1 n g skill s . 
Little is known a bout ~ ow spe echread~ng ability develops i n 
an individua l ard gs 3. survey of lip r eading wi ll s~ow , f ew 
test s have been deve loped to a ssess c ~ ildren ' s l ip reading 
ability ~ Sinc e r e la~ iv ely f ew ch ildren ' s lip r ead i ng tests 
have b een developed , and since Dr . But t standardized her t est 
on hear ~ n g hand icapped children ; i t was felt tha t a pi lot 
study on norma l ch _ldren in the primary grades might be use -
.ful both f o.r c o:nua rison and fu-cure i mpli cati on f or a more 
comp l e te stan·iardiza-cion of the "Children ' s .Spe echreading 
·:res t" . 
The ~1rn o 3 e of the 3tudy 
The purD os e of t he pr e sent study is to provide a lim-
i ted s tand,;:..r d i z ·: t i on of the 11 ':h il d. r en ' s 3peechreadi ng Te ;; t 11 
o~ no r~a l te ri_g children . Although Dr . Butt i ndi cates 
s . me re lat i cn of h er t es t to in t elligenc e , no a t t emp t wa s 
made in th is p ilo t s tudy t o co r r e l a t e menta l a bility with 
s pee c hrea ding a b i lity . 
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Th e " Ch ildren ' ,3 Speechreadir g Test " r e p rod uced in c e rn-
. . 
ple t e f o r m i n A~pendix A, ~as admini s tered t o 20 norma l h ear -
i ng ch ~ ldren, a ll of whom ;ere i n t h e first g r ade . Informa ti on 
i n t h e form o f r aw s core s wa s t he n t o u t ili zed i n calcula tin~ 
th e stan dard dev i a ti on a n J perc e n t il e s cores . I nforma ti on 
~ain ed fr om a do i n ist er i ng the te s t was a l s o ·to be ut i li z e d 
to pred ict f urt~e r investigat i on regard ing th e u se fulne s s o f 
th i s te s t . In a d d ition a f urthe r p u r u o s e of t h is p il o t proj ect 
;r.;a s t o c o11nile t h e ma t e ria l s n <::> c essar y f or ad mini s tra tion of 
t h e te s t for fu t ure u s e i n the Portl~nd 3t a t e Un ivers ity Spe e c h 
and He ar i ng Clin i c. 
~ His t or i ca l 3u r v e v o f Lip- Readi~g 
In 18 7 1 , \ . M. Bell or i g i n ~ t eJ Vis ib l e Sp e ech Sy ~b o ls . 
Th i s was t~e fi r s t rea l c ons i der a tion g iven t o l i p r ead in g in 
A~e r i c a . E1war~ Nitc h ie w ~rke d with lip r e .di cg instr~ct i on 
i n N2'N York ( Ni tc t. i e , l 12 ) . Hi s method i nv o l v e d t r...r e e pr in-
c i pl e s; ~hy s i ca l, mental, an ~ sp iritua l . The phys ica l wa s 
i r volve d with s e eing a n a kno wi n g t he movements , h omoo~<::>nes , 
and variat i ons of mov e ~ent . rhe menta l asp ect re lat ed to s y n -
t t.es i s , vi sual a nd me n ta l i ntegra t ion , ~nd c on c entr a t i on . 
The sp i r itua l i n v o lved mot iva t i on a l att i tude~ . Ni t c t. ie be -
l i e v e d l i p r e a d in g t rainin g sho u ld n e ve r ~egin before the a g e 
of four y e s r s ( Ni tch i ~ , 19 12 ) . Durin g t he c our s e of hi s li f e -
time Ni t c hie shifted fr om an a nalytica l to a s y n thetic a p p r oac h . . 
~~e syn t hetic apo r oa c t i nv olv ed concep t s , w~ ereas th e a n s ly-
t ic ~ l ap~roach i nvolved s pee c h a s ~ovement , i n s tan t an e ou s under -
s t 3nd i n g , an d ob s e r v a t ion . 
M::. rt ·r;a Brut P r- ounde d a s~ t o ol b ·-1sed u pcr.. t he Niu e l l e r-
Nall e De thod of l i preadir:g . f~ i s ·,va s an a n a ly -c ic te chnique 
i nv o lv inB ra~ id r hythm ic sy l lqble drill ( O' Ne il l, 195 1) . Sh e 
b e li ev e 'i :::ha t s ::: ee ~ h N 9. s o ov .:-m ent ~ ':lnd tran s it i ons fr .~ · m o ov e -
ment t o mov ement . Lioreadi~g ab i l i ty , t h en , Ya s aug~ en te d by 
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. close o r se rvation cf the move~ ~nts of the lip s f rom one s ound 
p osi t on to another ( O' Ne ill, 1961 ) . Bruhn c on s idered lip-
re~ding ~n art , which wa s i nfluenced by t wo f s ct ors , prac-
tic e and innate t a lent . 3ome of the goals for the studen t 
were : 
l . Abi lity t o f eel s ound sen sations . 
~ . Atil ~ ty to observe sound visually. 
3. M~ximum t el fr om a l ertne ss and n u i c ~ne ss . 
4. 3t r ess on move~ents 3nd c . mp ~ risor of movements . 
·5 . Help fro m the tea cher with syllables and phrases . 
Sound.3 were clas s ified by .orubn as easily s een, often obscure , 
and obscure . He r e tec l1nique demanded entire conc entration of 
t he lipreade r on visual cues . Dr ill was an important part of 
Bruhn ' s t eaching method, with practice s es s i vns l a sting ? 0 mi n-
utes ~t a t i~e . riruhn al s o used group tec hni ques . 
Cora and nose Kinzie . OT;Jened a school k r· own 1s tee Ki nzie 
Sc hool of v~e ech nead ing lO ' Ne ill , _ 1961) . Cora had be en a 
medical stuuent who gr adua lly lost her hea'ing . As a result 
she took t he riruhn course in l~preading and t hen turned fro m 
medici~e tc the te~ching of lipreading . The Kinzie tec hni que 
was a c ombination of t hose of Ni : chi e and .oruhn . It i ncluded 
sentences such as those emp loyed by Nitchie 3nd Bruhn . The 
sist er :, wrote a bo ck ca ll ed "Lip 1~eading for the Dea.fe ned 
Adult '1 , and ~ose Kinzie wrote a s eri es of les s or s for chil -
dren . Tt ese les s ons we r e graded : Grade l ~ vo ~ abulary 
building , ob jects , p ictures, ~nJ gctions ; Grade 2 - imita-
ti on cf ~ ctions; and Grryde 3 
_dra r1.a . 
formal l e~ son p l ans using 
Another me thod started in J ichigan around 1927 by 
Anna nunger was th e Jena illethod derived fr om Ka rl br auck-
mann o f J ena , Serman (O' Neill , 1961) . He r tec hnique was sam e-
what more scientific than the ethers and involved kine s the -
tic as wel l as vis ual cues . In thi s tec hn~que the r e we r e 
fiv e for~s of s peech c om~unicati on : l ) Mov ; ment or phys i cal 
pl3 c ement of t h e ~rticul~t ors ; 2) Audible sounds a 3sociated 
with t-:te move r:1 ents ; 3 ) Vi s ibil i ty ; 4) Mu scle s of. f co, ci~l 
expr e ssior.; ~nd 5 ) Gesture. 
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In 1944 Ewi ng .found i t ~dvant~geous to u·s e t h e h earing 
a id in con j uncti c n wi t h speec h re ~ ding . Ee fou nd t hat /p ,f, 
o,u / were the ~os t a udible ( O' Ne ill, 1961 ) . 
St owall, 0amuelson , an - ~ehman (1928) wrot e a book dir -
ected to t he need s of s li t;htly d e .3.fened an d ha rd of hearing 
chi l d ren . High freq u ency s ou nds were studied first ; and 
t h e se we r e f ound to ~ e ~ore d ifficul t and pa rticul a rly im-
pprtant in sensori-neural lo sses ; A low voice was us ed with 
n o gestures and re~e tit ion was str essed . I nforma l l e s sons 
with incr~a singly lon g er e i r e period s for the older grades 
we re util i zed . ~hese le ~s on s involved ; co~mands , ~other 
Goo se rby~es, r i j d le s , col l OQUi 3 l que s t ions 3.nd s torie s . 
In 1938 n a ris ~arkovin pro J uced the ~~rkovin f ilms , 
whi ch were training f i lms fro m life situations (O' Neill , l 96 l ) . 
His wa s the s ynthetic syste~ . I t invo lved di s tin gu i sh i ng 
v erb ~ l an d n onv e rba l clu es . .l. 'vKRT ·or ~~.ud i o-V isua l-Kin e s :; he -
tic -dhyth~ic -Tacti le perc e pt ions wgr e to be utilized . In 
c onjunction with Mari e Moore , Ua rkovin c cnstr ucte~ a manua l 
for t he teache r o f s pe e ch reading {Mar k o vin , 1948 ). Ma r k o -
vin d i i not feel t hat dri ll on s y llable s , unrelated to li ! e 
situati cn s , sh ould be used (O ' Ne ill, 1961 ) . 
Mari e r.~ason o f Ohi o .Jta te Un iv e rsi ty a"l s o mad e ?0 f ilms 
wLi c t utilized t be a n::J. L >' tic anproa c h . I n thes e f ilms the 
sneech r eader 'l.ras supposed to watch t he mout h , wr i te dmvn 
words , ~nd gain the key ttou gb ts . 1n the Qhilaren ' s fil ms , 
v i s ua l heari~g inv olved t h e phone~ic ap~roac t , or the pe r -
ce ption ard reco 0 n ition of visual and k ine sthet ic c ues 
( Mss ·~ , 194 2 ) . I r th e s e fil~ s , wh i ch were basically teach i n g 
fil~s , t ~ e sound ~auld be either on or o ff . ~~son cal led 
h'e r ::1e t hod "Visual Hea:rirg " ( O' Ne ill, 19·Sl). 
~hildin ~nc ~8allv c on 3 tr uc te ~ a se t of mater i a l s , 
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"Spe ec h R·"3.d ing f or the H:1 rd of Hearing ;_;hild , " di rected to-
wi rd children in the in te r med i a te gr ades ( O' Neill, 1961 ) . 
Whil Ji n ' s mat er i a ls included the u se of wo r ds , aent ences , 
s t ori es , a nd que sti ons (O ' Neill ~ l 9S l) . I t ' s purvose wa s 
n ot to ~res ent the ory , but to pre sent lip~eading to t he ch ild . 
Oyer bel i eve d. "that lip:::' e"idin g tests we r e des i gneci. to 
measure t he per son ' s a bi lity to understand wha t a speaker 
was s ~y i rg , by c oncentration on h i s l ip moveme nt s and e the r 
f a c i a l ~uscles . Li preaairg t ~ s"ts coula a lso be u s ed to mea-
s ure t he effect s of l i pre ·· ding training , and to a i a i n t h e 
proober p l a c ement of in0ividuals wi thin a train i1·g orogram 
(Qyer , 19Sl ) . 
Ut l ey s t andard~ z ed M] son ' s c hildren ' s lipreading 
t e s t on a ·Jul t 3 , and or childr en . 6he four J t ha t t he ab i lity 
t o l i p read sentences was more r e liably pr ed i ctea from an abi-
l ity to liprea d se nt erces t han s tori es . 
~p eectreadir ~ has progressed from the cri6 i~ ~ ti n of 
visible sco.e ch s y:nb ol s to t h e teac r1 i ng of spee c ~~ead.:..:: • g . In 
ad6 it ~ on , t ests for as sessing speechre~d~ng ~bil ity , both in 
c h ildren ~ r ~ a du l ts hav e been de veloped . A revi ew or at 
l e ::s t ~ istori c"-11 ove rvi ew of lipre:?.<iing shov1 ed t h:=t t f ew 
children ' s lipreadir g tests had be en develope~ . ~ or this 
r eason furt i er Lnv est i c::a tion of Dr . Butt ' s "Ch ildren ' s Lip -
~ead ~ng ~est '' , in this c~se , in the form of a li ~ i ~ed stard-
a r d i zaticn , ~ ight he of value . 
aHA P.TER II 
METHODS AND TECHNI QUES 
Proce dures 
rn this study 20 normal hearing children or children 
wh o h a d t ? s t ed normally duriPg t h e school h earing screening 
progra m, were admin istere d the "Children's up eechreading 
·rest" dev e lope d by Dr . Dolore s 3 . .outt of th e Uni ; ersity o f 
New Mexico . The ful l test h qs be en reprod uc ed in Append i x 
A. The t e s t·is int ended for .clinica l exami nati on of ~ny 
h e ar i n g h~nd ic ~ppe i c h ild . The e a sies t items c a n be perfor-
med by a one year o l d child (.outt, 1968 ) . Dr . Butt found th~t 
the mor e difficu lt items were u s ua lly unders tood b .! a 3 y ea r 
old child . 'I'hese we re it ems such a s: "Give me t he big b a ll ". 
Although Dr . Butt t e sted children up to n ine year s of age 
in her s t andardization on har d of hear Lng c h ildren, s he felt 
t ha t t he t ~ s t s hould not ~equir-e r ea din g or wr i t i ng ability , 
or or al a nswer s . The vocabula ry of t he test c on si s t s mostly 
of nouns and v erb with words being c h o sen f ·::· ,, m t h e first one 
t hou sand word s o f st andard vo cabul a r y list s ( Bu t t, 1968 ) . 
All t h e ph one~e s of s pe ech wer e i nclud e d . Both single word 
· n d c o ~pl e t e se n t e n c es are u tiliz ed in ~he ques t i ons . 
Dr. Bu t t f e lt t hat i ndividua l t es t ing y ielded 't':ore inf ormati ~n 
t o th e e xa~ iner . 
The crit eria f or s elec t i on of children fo r t h e sa ~p le 
u tili z e d in the pi lot s tudy were t ha t t he children b e in t h e 
first g r ade and· of norma l in~e lligen c e a s eviden c ed bj t h eir 
prese ce in t he fir s t grad e, n ot be a ny forma l t e sting . Th e 
c hi ldren Ne r e b etwe e n t he a g es o f 6 y ear s 5 mon th s a n d 8 y ear s 
7 mon t hs . The s ch ool p e r s onne l, · i n t .t i s c ·-:>. se . t h e ir t ea cher , 
we r e i ns truc t ed to r a n j om l y se l ect t he st ud en t s to be t est ed . 
The s 9 s t ud en t s w ~ r e enroll ed i n c lasses ~ t Ha yhur st ano Brid l e -
mil~ sc t oo l s i n Port l and , Ore gon . Non e of t he c h ildren had 
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an y specia l physic ~ l, mental , or soc i ~ l problems . 
Binaural masking was utilized to mask out the voice 
of the clin c ian ad~inistering the t est . The subje8t wa s 
s e gted four fe et fr 0m the clini~ian in go od li ghting . No 
o t her peoule were in the cla s sroom in whi c h the test was 
administ Ered s o the ro om ~as quiet . Th e t e0 t was administ er-
ed individually, wit h t he clinician using a quiet voice, but 
utiliz ~ ~g c cnversati onal speech . fhe items were presented at 
a c onversationa l rate with no special e mpha s is on particu l ar 
words . 
Re.s.ul t.s. 
Out of a possible tocal o f 70 items t hat c ould be per~ 
f ormed correct ly b y the subject s , scores varied 54 to j 9 
correct . The scores f a r t he entire sample have been listed 
i n Aupendix B. 
Re s ult s 1noroach a nbrmal probability curJe i n t h is 
study . ~~ e scores appe~r to clust e r around the center , 
or the t es ~ results showed ~he sc ores app ear ed to cluste r 
closely a r oun6 the mean . The 'range of scores ~~ s from 
59 to 34 '?. n ci t he st :mciard dev i dtion was 6 . 75 . Two measures 
of variabil ~ty a~e included in Appendix C, the p e r centile 
s core 3 , and the range of s c or e s d ivide6 by the standard 
deviation . 
At t e s t ~as run compar i ng the mean of Dr . Butt ' s 
hard of he~riPg s ev e n y e3r olds t o t he me an of t h is 
st udy . Her 7 ye~ r o ld gro up seemed t o be mos t co -u ~rab le 
t o the group ~es t ed in tbis s t~dy with re g a r d to age . 
The t ob ~ a ined c ! 2 .17 indicated t ~ a t t h e Tean sc ore of 
tte no rmal h e arin ! group t e sted i n t h is study w1 s sig-
nific an tly ; reat e r ~ h an the mean of the seven y e ar old 
gr oup of r: 3. rd of t. · aring child re n t e s ted b 1 Dr . Butt 3. t 
·the . 05 leve l of s i gnific anc e . ~a lcul ation s can be s ~ en 
in App endix B. Since the variabili t y of Dr . Dutt ' ~ gro up 
wa s no-::; c -:: ;!n; ::. rab le, a t te s t wh en v :~ r i e.n c es di ff er ':m s 
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c o~put ed . · Thes e c ·! lcula tions can be seen in Appendi x B. 
Discus s ion 
A hypotte tica l rea son ~hat the mean of t h is study 
m3y hgve b e en h i ~her fu i gbt be th3t the soc io - economic 
~~ ckground of tte child was h i g h e r than t hat of t he p opul a tion 
u sed Lr Dr . nutt ' s study. _ In addition the normal he3.r i n g 
cbildren are expo sed ~ o c o~muni c ~ t icn 3nd are exp o sed to 
th e basic ~ ords utilize ~ in ~r . Butt' s te ~t ~ ith more 
fr equen cy than the d ?3. f. 
GHAPI'ER III 
SU M:\RY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In su vt· ary we hav e sought to provide a limited 
stands.rdization of the "Children's Speechreading Test" 
on nor~al h earing children . Percentile scores, standard 
deviation, and t sc ore s were computed . The mean score 
o f t h e normal he a ring grcup in t h is study is significantly 
higher than the mean score of the 7 year old · g roup of 
hard of heari rg c h ild ren a t the :05 level . 
Furthe r studies might involve increasing the po~­
ulation s Ln 8e t here was a de pre ssed dynamic range . 
It ~ight be i nteresting to construct a test that wou ld 
provide a more discrirnin~tive t ask for g ood or poor 
l ipreade r s , or both . Item analysis and test-re t es t 
~ight be usfu l . · 
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APPENDIX A 
CHILDREN'S SrEECHREADING TEST 
Dolores S. Butt, Ph.D. 
Assistant Prof~ssor of Spee~h 
University of New Mexico 
Albuquerque - New Mexico 
Name~------------------------------- Speeccreading Test Score ------
Test Date School ____________________ __ -----------------------
Birthdate Examiner _________________________ ___ -----------------------
.J · 
Years of Training, __________________ _ Age _____ __ Sex ·-----------
Hearing: Right. _____ Left _____ _ Mental Age ------- IQ ___ _ , . 
Age and Cause of He'ad.ng Loss ________ :-----------------------------------
TEST A: Informal Checklist for Children Under Three Years of Age 
Normal Age of 
Appearance 
2 months 
10 months 
12 months 
18 months 
21 months 
24 months 
24 months 
(nc norms) 
1. Does child attend to face? 
2. Does child respond to gesture? 
(Pat-a-cake, Bye-bye: etc . ) 
3. Does child inhibit on command? 
(No-no with ge9ture) 
, 
, '· 
4 . Does child understand simple questions : 
(Where' s Daddy?) 
5. Will child follow simple commands? 
(Give it to me; Come; Look; etc . ). 
6. Can he speechretid his o~n name? 
7. 
8. 
Y.1e names of otccrs? 
Ob~e~ts? (milk, shoe, etc.) 
Or con~epts? (up, hot, good boy, etc.) 
Can he repeat the words he speechreads? 
(Hello, Mama, etc . ) 
Can he answer questions? 
(What is your name? Ho\v are you?) 
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PART I. IDENTIFICATION OF OBJECTS . Place objects in random order on the table. 
- Encourage child to watch your face while you name the object three times , then 
allow child to indicate the correct object. Replace object after each task . 
It is helpful to keep each set of obj ects in a separate box. 
Present: fish, shoe , ball , train 
~1. Show me the fish . ___ 2. Show me the ball. ___ 3 . Show me the shoe. 
Present: !££, airplane, baby , gun. 
___ 4 . Show me the airplane. ___ 5 . Show me the top. ___ 6. Show me the gun. 
Present: chair , toothbrush, button, table 
, 
7. Show me the chair. _8. Show me the button . 9. Show me the t oo thbrush . --- ---
Present: · fork, table, car , bus 
10. Show me the table. 11. Show me the car. 12 . Show me the bus . -- --- ---
Present: candy , watch , bell, hat 
_13. Show me the bell. --14 . Show me the candy. 15. Show me the wa tch . ---
PART II. NUMBERS. Place five blocks on the table. Demonstrate the first task by 
saying "four" and scooping four blocks toward you. Replace the blocks, repeat the 
word "four" and indicate for the child to push the correct number toward you. 
16. one __ 17. three ___ 18 . two 
PART III . PICTURE IDENTIFICATION . Present Test Card (~) and say: 
___ 19. See baby? Where is baby? 
Present: Test Card (Q) 
___ 21. Where is mother? 
Present: Test Card (£) 
___ 24 . Point to the bird . 
Present: Test Card (£) 
___ 27. Point to the T.V. 
(or television) 
___ 20. Where is the flower? 
22 . Where is father? 
(or daddy) 
25 . Point to the dog. 
28 . Point to the boat. 
___ 23 . Where's the boy? 
___ 26 . Point to the 
harruner . 
___ 29. Point to the home. 
(or house) 
TEST B 
Directions: Sit about four feet from the child in a well lighted room. 
Attract the child's attention to your face before presenting 
each item. Speak to the child naturally but in an inaudible voice . 
Present the spoken material from the front view the first time, then 
repeat once or twice with your face slightly turned so the child sees a 
3/4 view. If the child tires, allow him to rest. 
Each correct answer receives one point. Correct answers are credited 
even if the child seems to be guessing . 
Test Materials: "The examiner can obtain these materials from a toy store , 
1. Toys, durable and realistically colored, and in correct proportion: 
3" baby doll bell 
1" baby doll cellophane wrapped candy 
doll bed, table and chair toy cup, fork, and spoon 
doll shoe child's toothbrush 
car 111 rubber ball 
airplane 1/2" rubber ball 
bus cow 
train chicken 
gun pig 
top horse 
toy wristwatch fish 
button 
2 . Blocks: five 1" counting blocks of uniform color. 
3, Color chips: 1" colored paper squares: yellow, blue, black, 
red, and brown. 
white, 
4. Ten picture cards 8-1/2" x 11" that can be constructed from colored 
pictures in children 1 s books or magazines. Each picture must be 
realistic and easily recognized by a child: 
(a) baby, kitten, flower 
(b) mother, father, boy, girl 
(c) bird, dog, hammer, spoon 
(d) television set, motor boat, house, bed 
(e) girl putting on her shoes; 
boy eating at the table; 
girl or boy swimming. 
(f) child playing with a ball; 
child taking a bath; 
girl j umpin g rope. 
(g) child in bed; 
child reading a book; 
child playing with blocks. 
(h) ~pple, water faucet and glass of water, pie, butter 
(i) an orange; milk carton and glass of milk; 
loaf of bread and a piece of bread; a vegetable . 
(j) banana, cookies, cooked meat , soup. 
5 ~ . Paper dolls with clothes . Boy and girl dolls should be mounted 
on separa t e. 8 - 1/2 x 11" cards, and the clothing should be cut 
so that it can eas ily be placed in position: Two dolls with 
pants, shirt, dre s s, pajamas, hat, coat, and shoes. 
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PART IV. COLOR IDENTIFICATION. Place color squares on table, three at a time. 
Say the ~ ame of one color and reach your hand out to receive it. Change color 
cards for each item. 
Pres~nt: blue, yellow, and white. _30. blue · 
Present: b 1 ~ck, white, and brmm. _._31. white 
Present: ~:Jow, red, and brown. __ 32. brown 
PART V. ACTIONS . 
Present Test Card (~) 
___ 33. Who puts on her shoes? ___ 34~ Who eats her supper? (or dinner) 
Present Test Card (f) 
___ 35 < Which one plays ball? ___ 36. Which one takes a bath? 
Present Test Card (g) 
___ 37 . Who goes to bed? Who sleeps in bed? ___ 38 . Who reads a book? 
PART VI. FOODS. 
Present Test Card (h) t o child. Allow him :o examine it and proceed . 
___ 39. Show me the apple " ___ 40 ., Where is the ~vatl!r? ___ 41. Point to the pie. 
Continue with fard (i) 
___ 42 . Show me the orange . ___ 43. Where is the milk? ___ 44. Where is the bread? 
Continue with Card (i) 
___ 45. Show me the banana , ___ 46. Where are the cookies? ___ 47. Show me the meat. 
PART VII , DESCRIPTIVE WORDS . Place on the table a large ball and a small ball, 
a 3" baby doll and a 1" baby doll . 
_48. Give me the big ball. Give me the little ball. 
_49. Give me the big baby. Give me the little baby . 
(The child must respond with correct object and size each time.) 
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PART VIII. PARTS OF THE BODY. Put your hand on your face and say, "This is my 
face. Where is your face? Show me your face o11 Repeat this demonstration until 
the child understands what is expected. 
___ 50. Where is your · mouth? ___ 51 . Where are your eyes? ___ 52. Where is your nose? 
___ 53. Show me your teeth. ___ 54. Show me _your arm. ___ 55 . Where are your feet! 
PART IX. ANIMAL NAMES. Place the animals on the table in random order. Include: 
chicken, .Ei:g, sheep, cow, hors·e. Replace after each item. 
___ 56. Gi.ve me the cow. ___ 57. Give me the horse. ___ 58. Give me the pig. 
___ 59. Give me the chicken. 
PART X. CLOTHING. Place on the table a paper doll mounted on 8-1/2 x 11" card. 
Use a boy ' or a girl doll according to the sex of the child. Place the doll's 
clothes beside test card. Demonstrate the first item. "Put on his (her) pajamas." 
Replace each item before proceeding with the next item. 
___ 60 . Put on his (her) shoes. ___ 61. Put on his (her) coat. 
___ 62. Put on his shirt (her dress). ___ 63. Put on his (her) hat. 
PART XI. SIMPLE DIRECTIONS o Place these objects £g the table: chair, bed, baby, 
cup, table. 
_64. Put the baby to bed . Put her in bed . Go to bed, baby. 
---65. Put the spoon in the cup . Put it in the cup. 
_66. Put the fork on the · table . Put it on the table . 
PART XII. ACTIVITIES , Stand up and gesture for the child to stand . Say, "Stand 
up. Do what I do. Can you hop?" Hop and encourage the child to perform this 
action as a demonstration . Avoid gesturing with the actual test items to follow. 
---67. Can you jump? Jump . 
---68, Can you walk? Walk. Walk to the door . 
---69. Open the door . Go open the door . Open it . 
70 .. Come here . Come , ---
- APPENDIX B 
C:\LCULATIONS - DATA 
X 2 S . D. X X = 
59 11 121 
57 9 8 1 
5 5 7 49 S .D.= 54 6 35 45 . 6 
5 '-~ 
,.. 
36 0 S . D. = 53 5 25 6 . 75 
53 5 25 
52 4 16 
4 9 l l 
4 9 1 1 
4 9 1 1 
4 8 0 0 
4-7 -1 l 
4 3 - 5 25 
43 - 5 25 
4 1 - 7 49 
40 - 8 54 
35 ~ - 12 144 -
34 - 14 2 196 
'C= 9)9 X= - -0 X -= 912 
X = 48 
F t e st of V3riance i n nutt ' s 7 y ea r group and i'T "' wco~b e ' s 
p opu1'3t ion . 
F= sf = 324 7 . 1 1 * s i gn . ~t . 05 
~ 4"5:56 
s ~ . c: 
2 324 s1 = 
R!3.w Da t a 
Gr ouo I 
~1 -= - 37 
sf = 324 
N1 = 15 
? 
45 . 56 S2= d . f . 
d . f . 
,&roup II 
X? 48 
= 
= 
, , 5 r-r 
s ~ = 4- • /O c. 
14 2 s 1 
~-
19 
c:. 
s2 
12 
• 
.-
~ test wh en vari~nce s d iffer 
1xi =324 = 23 . 14 
14-
2 
S- =45 . 56 
x219 
t = ( 23 . 14) ( 2 . 145) + ( 2 . 39 ) ( 2 . 093 ) 
(23 . 14 + 2 . 39 ) 
t = 2 . 14 
t test for samp l es 
+ s 2 
Xl 
= 48 - 37 
-~ 2 3 . 14 + 2 . 3g 
"' ll - - -
·"i--- --- ·-
2 5 . 53_ . 
2 . 39 
= ll = 2 . 17 
·-[5."t)5 
.~_·he mean scores of the normal h ea ring group in t h i s study 
is significantly higher than the mean score of the 7 year 
o ld group of hard of he .:!.ring cbildren t e:sted by Butt a t 
the . 05 level. 
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APPENDI X C 
PER8El;:rriLE SCORES AN T; RAI'YGE OF SCO::tES · ·· rVIDED BY S . D . 
Perc entile Scores 
H ~ ghest score ; 59 
Lowest score = 34 
Ran g e = 25 
Score s Frequency Cumulative :Frequency Cum. % 
55-59 3 
20 100 
50-54 c: 17 85 ./ 
45-49 5 
12 50 
7 45 
4C- - 4 5 2 10 
35-39 l l 5 
30- 34 l 0 0 
~ 
Pe r centile Equ ivalents 
X- X %ile . Raw Sc ore 
12 5 34 13 10 35 18 15 
10 20 40 -· 41 23 25 43 24 35 44 -: 5 40 47 26 45 
27 50 48 
30 65 49 
31 70 52 
32 80 53 
33 90 54 
35 95 55 
37 10() 57 59 
Rang e of scores f or Normal Eooulation 
X=48 s = 6 . 75 
? 7 . 75 34.50 L~ 1 . 2 '; 43 54 . '7 5 Sl. 50 S3 . 25 
=T >< -1 0 +l +2 +3-- c: 
S . D. 3 . D. S . fl . S . D. --:: T', -" . ! • ~ n ) . ~ ... . 
